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Mr.- Sherwood Brockwell,
of Raleigh, spent several days
here la^l week traiuiug and in¬
truding our local firemen. Mr.
Brockwell is \vide1y known
throughout the Slate, ivjving
been Chief of the Raleigh Fire
Department, and trained in the
New York Fire College. The
Farmville Fire Department is
very fortunate to have Mr.
Brockwell to initrudl them along
the various lines that he did each
day while he was here. He de¬
livered a lee'lure iu the Opera
House Friday night, there being
a number of citizens present who
are interested iu our Fire Com¬
pany. We are indebted to Mr.
Brockwell, and we feel that
Farmville is greatly benefitted
by his coming. You are wel¬
come to come again Mr. Brock¬
well.
' Among those from other towns
here Saturday and Sunday at¬
tending the Union Meetiug of
the Primitive Baptist church, we
note the following: Elder P. D.
Gold, Elder Denney, Elder Mou¬
ses, Elder Isac Jones, Mr. and
Mrs. Thorne, Mrs. Paltic Ful-
gium and Mrs. Benj. ThigpeU, of
Wilson; Elder Corbetl, Mrs. D.
.C. Moore, Mrs, Nana Brown,
Mis. Harrington, Mrs. Flake,
Mrs. Flemming, and Mr. :md
Mrs. James, of Greenville; Mrs
Manning, Mrs.' Bland, Mrs.
Worthington, and Mr. and Mrs.
Aldricb, Of Ayden; Miss Mary
Farmer, Mrs. Sue Yelverton, Mrs.
Hook, and Mrs. Oscar Yelverton,
of Fremont; Elder Roberts, of
Nabunta; Messrs. H. S. and Jesse
Moore, Mrs. Wiggins, and Mrs.
Penina Varnell, of Moore's
church; Mrs. John Lang, of
Fountain; Elder Hart, of La
Grange; Mrs. James Bryant and
son, ol Saratoga; Mr. and Mrs. J.
C. Daniels, of Stantonsburg; and
a good many others whose
names we have been unable to
get.

ON MAIN STREET
A fireproof Warehouse and Town,

sendjo Push Your Tobacco Insures
and Protects Your Interest at All Times

IfVI

The largest Floor Space in the State under one roof; gives
you a perfect light The Salca-floor being so large without any
posts or obstructions, can care for the bigge& crowds and not

be crowded. Our opening sale was three tunes as large as we ,

expected and prices were as good as all expe&ed. More buy¬
ers have come on the market and the warehouseman don't
have to buy so much; which gives you a firm market

Appreciating your patronage in the pa&, I earnestly solicit
a continuance of same, and I promise to do as I have done be¬

fore.push each and every pile of your tobacco to
the top of the market.

Hoping to see you atTownsend's Warehouse with your firft toad

Your Friend, .
. .

C. R. TOWNSEND
iSlr 2? '

Farmville, . N. - Carolina..
-
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OVTO

T(HE PROVERBIAL "rainy day" holds go ter¬
rors for the family circle whose bulwark of v

'i ..

jprotedtion is a Bank Book.

v; Sad, pinelied faces and haunted looks have
no place there.comfort and happiness reign su¬
preme.

.. ^ 4. J?'';* : .'-i... :. v.
You can well afford to deposit a UtUe In
this bank every pay day.all that's need¬
ed Is (be determination to begin. When
the lea is once brofcen, It's easy sailing
aad you'll be astonished artbow rapidly
your savtaps Will prow.

, /
THE BANK OF FARMV1LLE

FARMV1LLE. N. C.
. V

STRIVING TO WIN

We have been tilriv- m e AflllAVfe^
iog to win the public's 1 W%conlidence for a long 1 Mftime. We have; sac- $ceeded, because we do Q flltlllfi
Kfod work at npder- .

ate price. F.very job of

PLUMBING bR HEATIMG
undertaken by us is carried to a successful con¬
clusion. There %re no half way methods. The
beift material is used and only skilled workmen
employed. Acetylene Gas Machines for coun¬
try homes, and tinning of all kinds.

s. T. HICKS, GREENVILLE. N. C.VROIJNA

We Do Not Ctaim This To Be a Firepriof Warehouse, But it Carries the Cheapest Insurance
Rate of Any Warehouse in Ferrnyille.

I To Our Friends and Cns-~
lomers:.

g It is with pleasure that we can

3 announce that Farmviile has the
best set of Buyers wc have evf
had, and they all seem to be anx¬

ious for the weed.
Our sales have increased daily

; since the opening and prices
show right much improvement.
Our brakes are averaging around
the 10 cent mark. Ve*x little
tobacco is being sold besides the
fir& primings, and all our custo¬
mers are well pleated with prices.
We look for a steady steady ild-
vawe ns the weather gets cooler.

! \
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Again Friends and Cus¬
tomers:.
We are bettev prepared

to push your tobacco than
moft of warehousemen, as""
we hawNO .DRUMMERS* ^to pay. Instead of paying

r'your neighbor to drum
you, we are going to spend
that money on our floor(pj£.W .v _i'-% *". .. r.

*

pushing our customers to-
J fcacco.
;> We mean What we say,
; jo we ask you to try us
wiih your next food,
"ou will be Sticking to us

_i the last is sold.

iHbl&tf- * > «&ar
Yours
SERV


